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Englatd and Wales.-The deaths registered in 28 great towns of Eng-
land and Wales during the week ended February 11 corresponded to an
aninual rate of 22.2 a thousand of the aggregate population, which is
estimated a-t 9, 398,273. The lowest rate was recorded in Brighton, viz.,
15.2, and the highest in Preston, viz., 36.4 a thousand. Small-pox
caused 31 deaths in Sheffield, 1 in Bristol, 1 in Leeds, 2 in Oldham, and
1 in Nottinghamn.
London.-Oiie thousand eight hundred anid thirty-eight deaths were

registered duriiig the week, including 15 from measles; scarlet fever,
36; diphtheria, 40; whooping-cough, 154; enteric fever, 12; and diar-
rhaea anid dysentery, 12. Diseases of the respiratory organs caused
504 deaths; differenit forms of violence, 58; anid 4 suicides were reg-
istered. The deaths from all causes corresponded to an annual rate of
22.4 a thousand. In greater London 2,361 deaths were registered,
corresponding to an annual rate of 22.3 a thousand of the population.
In the "outer ringg" 12 deaths from diphtheria; whooping-cough, 48;
and scarlet fever, 6, were registered.

Ireland. -The average annual death rate represented by the deaths
registered durinig the week ended February 11 in the 16 principal town
districts of Ireland was 29.6 a thousand of the population. The low-
est rate was recorded in Kilkenniy, viz., 8.5, and the highest in Lurgan,
viz., 71.8 a thousand. In Dublin 202 deaths were registered, including
1 from mneasles; whooping-cough, 9; scarlet fever, 6; enteric fever, 2;
diarrhea, 2; and dysentery. 1.
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The deaths registered in Ireland during the quarter ended December
31, 1887, corresponded to an annual rate of 17.5 a thousand.
Scotland.-The deaths registered in 8 principal towns during the week

ended February II corresponded to an annual rate of 22.5 a thousand
of the populationi, which is estimated at 1,299,000. The lowest mor-
tality was recorded in Perth. viz., 14.4, and the highest inl Aber-
deen, viz., 27.5 a thousanid. The aggregate number of deaths registered
from all causes was 568, including 13 from measles; diphtheria, 8;
scarlet fever, 8; whooping-cough, 24; fever, 2; and diarrhoea, 7.
During the quarter ended December 31, 1887, the deaths registered

corresponded to an annual rate of 18.8 a thousand of the estimated
population.
Buenos Ayres.-The United States minister, in his dispatch dated

January 12, 1888, states that cholera has appeared at Salta. "In the
past three days there have been 20 cases aind 7 deaths. The govern-
ment has sent a number of physicians there with a full supply of med-
icines. Salta is a city of 40,000 inhabitants, located near the 24th
parallel, 10 degrees north of Buenos Ayres, and not far from Bolivia.
It is a beautiftil place, 3,780 feet above the sea-level, and at times in-
undated by the Arias and Silleta rivers, which is always followed by
malarial fevers. It is regarded very unhealthy generally."

Callao. -The United States consul, in his dispatch dated January 25,
1888, states that " the latest cholera reports from Chili show a falling
off of the disease at Santiago, and a slight increase at Valparaiso and
the southern ports. The most unfavorable statement refers to the ap-
pearance of two cases of the epidemic at the city of La Serena, a short
distance inland from Coquimbo to the northward of Valparaiso. This
is the only indication of a deviation in the course of the disease, which
had been proceeding steadily in a southwardly direction. Here the
interdiction of all vessels from Chilian ports is still vigorously main-
tained, and last week a British man-of-war, the 'Hyacinth, ' from Arica,
was refused admittance, although official interference was resorted
to. Steamers arriving from Panama, and touching at Guayaquil, are
subject to five days quarantiine of observation, owing to the appearance
of yellow fever at the last-named port. The public health of Lima and
Callao continues to be satisfactory. and no cases of cholera or yellow
fever have made their appearauce on the Peruvian coast."

Santiago de Cuba.-The sanitary inspector reports, for the week ended
February 18, 3 cases of yellow fever at the military hospital. In the
country there are still some cases of small-pox, but they are of a mild
character, and are rapidly getting well. The city, he reports, has
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never shown a better sanitary condition than it has done for the last
two or three weeks.
Hfavana.-One death from yellow fever and 27 from small-pox are

reported for the week ended Februiary 18, 1888.
MORTALITY TABLE, FOREIGN CITIES.

Deaths from-

Cities. 7

'2-',,o .

1 ;:~~~~. ......

Parisaw..........February 11.. 43,210,4. 1,31.......... ......196.... 52

GAmsgowam......Februar-y 11... 345,967 8243........ ..................63
Munielw.Febr....... liuary 48... 435,1740 194 .......... .... .... 1 4
Castlcut.Jan.........FbuaryI 43.6,219 307 19... ................ .2

Amserda............February 41 3819,9160 182........... 8...........2 3.....
Leunich.Janu.......IFbiary 28..I 2703,000 137............................1 2 5
Briestol............February 11 22615,510 778.................. 9 1 1Belfasto..........February i 24,2 125 . . .
Genotart..........February 11.. 179,3750 110.........................S....1 2Leipsic . February 11 170,000 67.~ ~ ~~ ~~ ~~~~~~...................3..5..Tremten...........Februiary 11.. 154,5000 4128 i .............5 2.... 1...5.
Tovront...........February 18.. 130,000 251...... .... ....1.... ..6......
Stttarten..........IFebruiary 1I.. 123.3100 428................I.....1..2........

Leghorn..........IFebruary 12.. 101,444 65.........................1......
Merida ...........February 2 48,711 .36 .....................1.. ...
Cienfuegos........Februar'y 13 35,461 40..........30.......... ........

Cienfuegos ........February 20.. 35,464 56 ..........42...........
Guayaquil.........January 21.....30,000 69 2 10 2..... 5 ......
Guiayaquil.........January 28.. .30,000 65) 3 21 .....17..........
Sagua La Grande.. February 11.. 15,605 13 .......... 4....................

UNITED STATES.

Vineyard Hfavent, 3fIass.-The captaiii and some of the crew of small-
pox infected vessels recently quaranitinied at Boston had previously
been ashore at Viiieyard Hav-eni. A supply of vlhccinie viruis has beeni
furnished the medical officer- of the -Marine-Hlospital Service for use at
that port.
Red Wing, .Zlinn.-The secretary of the State Board of Health, in

a comm-uniicationi relative to newsp'aper reports of '~winter- cholera,
states that ther-e is "'no occasion for alarmii. There are lots of diar-
rhoea anidcases ofecholera- morbus in M,iii Ileapolis. A systematic inquiry
is niow being made, in co-oper-ationi wxitli the local l)oard of health."
San Francisco, Cal. -Small-poxv ep)idemtic.-The followinig are copies of

official telegrams relatinig thereto:

SUrgOU1. W.SAWTLLEWASILIXGTON, D. C., February 25, 1888.

Marine-Hfospital Service, Sant Fr-ancisco, cal.:
Applicationis are beinig received for aid ini small-pox epidemlic. Call

upon board of health and asceritaini what is requir-ed.
HAMILTON, Sur-geon- General.
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WASHINGTON, February 25, 1888.
SECRETARY STATE BOARD OF HEALTH,

Sacramiwento, Cal.:
Applications are beinig received for gover-nmenital aid iniismall-pox

epidemic. What do you require?
HAMiILTON, Surgeon- General.

SACRAMEN.TO, CAL., February '25, 1888.
Small-pox is scattered tlhrouglhotit this State. Sutppose otlher States

want the fronitier guarded to keel) it [small-pox] fr-omn g,ettinig ouit ly
rail.

G. G. TYIRRELL,
Secretary California State Board.

SAN FRANCISCO, CAL., February 28, 1888.
San Francisco Board of Healtlh has, inforined miie thlat no gover.n-

mental aid is requiired oni accomnt ofslllall-l)ox epidemic here.
SAWVTELLE, Surgeon, ilL.-Hf. S.

JOHN B. HAMILTON,
Supervisinkg Sitrgeon- General, M31arine-Hospital Service.


